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Synthesis and Characterization of Organotin(IV) Complexes with 
Hydrazone/Thiosemicarbazone Ligand 

Monica Lulo Rodis 

Resource Chemistry Programme 
Faculty of Resource Science and Technology 

Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 

ABSTRACT 

Six organotin(IV) complexes with two different type of ligands namely hydrazone and thiosemicarbazone 
zHF9&6 " @x@ ;  &%} @; H• @6R : } @ £Hx; % %} x@@ ¢xF9&¢%H&1)PU / ¢j [ z@+@; 9x@ ,O@± J &y z1y VE( HV. Ku JU# 1I UV 
,s { EJ &y )1y mE( WV. ; u mU 1WU 9&6 ,] } ± J &y )1y E( HV. ; u ; U# 1KU " @x@ ;  &%} @; H• @6 ¥ %} @ 6Hx@/ % x@9/ %H¢& ¢£ 
benzoylacetone benzhydrazone ligand [C17H1602N2, (I)] and organotin(IV) chloride(s) in the presence of 
KOH in I :2: l (ligand:base:metal) mole ratio in absolute methanol. Another three organotin(IY) complexes 
9x@ ,O@VJ &y ) 1y ( ± ± . Eu WJ U# 1eUV ,s { EJ &y ) 1y V4 ( . EugJ U# 1pU 9&6 ,] } EJ &y ) 1y 7( ± . u � J U# 1aU " @x@ 9z; ¢ 
synthesized by direct reaction ¢£ YVWE6H}  6x¢+ ¥@&• ¢[ } @&¢&@EWE/  / z¢} @+ z%} H¢; @j H/ 9x¥9• ¢&@ zHF9&6 
[C19H2202N3S, (2)] and organotin(IV) chloride(s) with the same condition as %} @ £Hx; % %} x@@ / ¢j [ z@+@; 1I EKUR 
The ligand and its organotin(IY) complexes have been characterized by UY-Visible, IR 9&6 0( u O- spectral 
studies. The FTIR spectra showed significant stretching vibration of the ligands and complexes that 
supported the structure. The imino group (>C=N) n-rr* transitions shown by the ligand (1) and undergo 
hyperchromic (blue) shift suggested the free imino group of ligand (I) is coordinated to the tin(IY) atoms. In 
the electronic spectra of the complexes 1eEaUV %} @ intraligand transition is shifted to higher wavelength as a 
result of coordination. All oragnotin(IV) / ¢j [ z@+@; 1I EaU " @x@ proposed to ¥@ £H=@ / ¢¢x6H&9%@6 and the 
ligands bind· to the central tin(IY) atom in dinegative tridentate form. 

Key words: Hydrazone zHF9&6m %} H¢; @j H/ 9x¥9• ¢&@ zHF9&6m organotin(IV) complexes 

ABSTRAK 

l &9j ~¢j [ z@~; ¢xF9&¢; %9&{ j 1zPU 6@&F9& dua ligan yang berbeza iaitu hidrazon dan tiosemicarbazon /igan 
%@z9} ¥@xG9 9 6H; H&%@; H; R : HF9 ~¢j [ z@~; ¢xF9&¢; %9&{ j 1zPU  9&F [ @x%9j 9 969z9} ,O@± J &y z1y VE( VV. u ;U# 1I UV 
,s{ ± J &y )1y VE( gV. ± u;U 1WU 69& ,] } ± J &y )1y E( gW. ± u ;U# 1KUV %@z9} 6H; H&%@; H; ~9& j @z9z{H %H&69~ ¥9z9; %@x{ ; 
9&%9x9 } 9zH69 ¢xF9&¢; %9&{ j 1zPU 6@&F9& benzoi/asetone benzhidrazon [C17H1602N2, (J)j dengan kehadiran 
d. ( 69z9j &H; ¥9} LtYRt ) 1zHF9&t¥@; tz¢F9jU 69z9j j @%9&¢z %{ z@&R : HF9 ~¢j [ z@~; ¢xF9&¢; %9&{ j 1z~PU  9&F 
z9H& [ { z9 969z9} ,O@gJ &y )1y  S(± ± . u gJU# 1I UV ,s { gJ &y )1y ( ± ± . u 7JU 1WU 69& ,] } ± J&y )1y  S(± ± . ± u JU# 1KUV 
telah disintesiskan me/a/ui tindak ba/as 2,4-dihidroksibenzofenon-4-ciclohexiltiosemikarbazon [C19H2202N3S, 
1YU# 6@&F9& ~¢&6H; H  9&F ; 9j 9 ; @[ @x%H ~¢j [ z@~; 1I EKUR BHF9& dan kompleks-kompleks organostanum(JV) 
%@x; @¥{ % %@z9} 6H/ HxH~9& 6@&F9& 5 PE&9j [ 9~V )- dan I H RMN. )- ; [ @~%x9 %@z9} j @&{ &G{ ~~9& F@%9x9& 
regangan  9&F ~@%9x9 69& j @& ¢~¢&F ; @j { 9 ; %x{ ~%{ x zHF9&6 dan kompleks. Kumpulan imino (>C=N) 
peralihan n-rr* ditunjukkan oleh ligan (1) mengalami llly·akan hipercromik (biru) mungkin disebabkan 
~{ j [ { z9& Hj H&¢ 6H 69z9j ; %x{ ~%{ x zHF9& 1LU te/al, kordinat pada atom stanum(JV). Dalam spektra elektronik 
¥9FH ~¢j [ z@~; 1eEaUV 9&G9~9& H&%x9zHF9& ¥@x9zH} ~@ F@z¢j ¥9&F panjang  9&F z@¥H} %H&FFH &Hz9H& 9 
j @&{ &G{ ~~9& 969& 9 ~¢¢x6H&9; HR J @j { 9 ¢xF9&¢; %9&{ j ~¢j [ z@~; 1I EaU j @j [ { & 9H zHj 9 koordinasi dan 
zHF9& j @&FH~9% [ { ; 9% ; %9&{ j 1zPU 69z9j ~@9699& 6H&@F9%H£ %xH6@&%9%@R 

Kata kunci: Hidrazon /igan; Liosemikarbazon /igan; kompleks organoslanum(JV) 
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1.0 Introduction 

Since many years ago, the coordination chemistry of heterocyclic compound of hydrazone 

and thiosemicarbazone have attracted the researchers to study their potential in biological 

activities (Rapheal @% 9zV YAApm l BE: 9¥z @% 9zVV YAApUV 

Hydrazones consist of two connected nitrogen atom a C=N bond conjugated with a lone 

electron pair of the terminal nitrogen 9%¢j 1s @z; ~9 9 @% al., 2010). According to Das et al. 

(2012), hydrazone ligand able to coordinate in neutral, monoanionic, dianionic or tetraanionic 

form, to the metal ions which have coordination numbers of six and seven. Datta et al. (2012) 

also studied that the structural characterization of these hydrazone complexes showed some 

interesting potential, for example their tendency to act as planar pentadentate ligands along 

with tridentate character and possessed keto-enol tautomerism properties. 

Schiff base metal complexes containing hydrazone group have been studied extensively due 

to the interesting ligand systems containing different donor sites in heterocyclic rings, for 

instance NNO or NNS and these hydrazone chelate derivatives act as good potential oral 

drugs to cure the genetic disorders for example thalassemia (Datta @% 9zRVV YALYUR Besides, 

hydrazones have many pharmacological properties including anti- tubercular activities and 

iron scavenging (Bessy et al., 2006; Seleem & Mousa, 2011 ). EL-Tabl et al. (2007) also 

reported that hydrazones also have been utilized as an analytical reagent and as polymer 

coating, pigment, ink and fluorescent materials. 

. & %} @ ¢%} @x } 9&6V %} H¢; @j H/ 9x¥9• ¢&@; ,- - 0y ouEu ( Ey 1oJ UEu - - # } 9=@ ; @=@x9z 6¢&¢x 

atoms and usually bind to metals via N and S donor atoms forming four or five membered 

rings respectively 1] x96} 9&V YALLUR i / / ¢x6H&F to the researches that have been done by 

] x96} 9& 1YALLUV ¢%} @x %} 9& %} @Hx =9xH¢{ ; / } @j H/ 9z; 9&6 ; %x{ / %{ x9z / } 9x9/ %@xH; %H/ ; V %}@ 

biological importance of thiosemicarbazone are as antimalarial, antiviral, antibacterial, 



I 

antileprotic and antineoplastic activities. This is due to the strong chelating ability of these 

ligands with metal ions for instance ferum/iron (Fe), copper (Cu), nickel (Ni) and their 

reductive capacities. 

As mentioned by Affan (2009), organotin(IV) is one of the non-transition metal which have 

the hydrolytic instability and z9xF@ z9¥HzH% H& solution, therefore only a few studies about it in 

the past time. El-Sherif (2012) also stated that organotin(IV) compounds are identified by the 
h 

existence of at least covalent C-Sn bond and containing tetravalent Sn centers are classified as 

mono-, di-, tri- or tetraorganotin(IV). This is depending on the number of alkyl or aryl group 

that attached to their structure. 

The biochemical activity of organotin compounds commonly greatly depend on the structure 

of the molecule and the coordination number of the tin atoms (Graisa et al., 2008). 

Organotin(IV) complexes are known to stimulate therapeutic effects on various tumor cells 

(Szorcsik et al., 2002). Sharma and Kaushik (2004) found that organotin acts as efficient 

£{&FH/ H6@; 6{ @ %¢ %} @Hx 6@Fx969%H¢& 9¥HzH% H& ; ¢Hz  @% H% H; &¢&E%¢+H/ / ¢j [ ¢{ &6R s @; H6@; V %} @ 

researchers also mentioned that triaklyl and triaryl tin compounds are suitable as wood 

preservatives. The highly active diakyl and diaryl tin compounds show pronounced 

bacteriostatic·properties either towards Gram positive bacteria or Gram negative bacteria. 

Therefore, the purpose of this project is to synthesize and characterize organotin(IV) 

complexes of hydrazone/thiosemicarbazone ligands. 

Y 



1.1 Objectives 
x 

The objectives of this project are: 

I. to synthesize the organotin(IV) complexes with hydrazone/thiosemicarbazone 

ligands. 

YR %¢ / } 9x9/ %@xH• @ %} @ ; &%} @; H• @6 / ¢j [ ¢{ &6; { ; H&F =9xH¢{ ; / } @j H/ 9z 

instrumentation techniques ; { / } D 9; FTIR, UV-visible 9&6 0( u O- 

spectroscopy. 

3 



2.0 Literature Review 
I 

YRL (  6x9• ¢&@ Ligand 

The unique property of hydrazones is that they can coordinate in tridentate neutral NNO 

donor mode, monoanionic NNO donor j ¢6@V 6H9&H¢&H/ %xH6@&%9%@ ONO form, tetraanionic 

form and bidentate neutral NO forms to the metal ions generating mononuclear, dinuclear or 

[ ¢z&{ / z@9x ; [ @/ H@; R : } @ @+9j [ z@ ; %x{ / %{ x@ ¢£ uu . 6¢&¢x H; ; } ¢" & H& cHF{ x@ LR 

r u A 

)) E x» I 

Figure Lt uu . E6¢&¢x 1( BU 

)& hydrazones, proton transfer can occur between the hydrazinic-N and keto group of 

hydrazide part. Thus, the tautomerization equilibrium exists between 9j H6¢ £¢xj 9&6 iminol 

form through intramolecular proton transfer. The proton transfer result to the n-electron 

configuration and increases conjugation. Therefore, coordination compounds derived from 

hydrazones contain either neutral amido form or deprotonated form (Mangalam, 2010). )& 

addition, benzhydrazone that was produced in this study act mainly as tridentate chelating 

ligand or four dentate bridging ligands (Pouralimardan et al., 2007). Furthermore, it can 

undergo enolization during complexation and is able to form adducts H& its deprotonated 

enolate fonn. Benzhydrazone is known to be hard basic according to Pearson's acid-bases 

theory. This is owing to the presence of oxygen as a donor atom. in the compound. Apart from 

that, this type of ligand has a strong affinity towards metal core with a hard acidic nature, 

4 
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x 

simply saying that the ligand stated to have a tendency to stabilize the metal with a high 

oxidation state (Affan et al., 2009b). 

Benzhydrazide is the first raw material that has been used to synthesize hydrazone ligand in 

this study and it is a chemical compound with one carbonyl and one hydrazinic group. It can 

be synthesized hydrazone ligand via condensation reaction with either an aldehyde or a ketone. 

The special characteristic related to benzhydrazide is the bond of the carbonyl is longer than a 
... 

normal carbonyl because the nitrogen attached to it where this nitrogen has the ability to 

result in mesomeric effects on the carbonyl. The phenyl group that situated right beside the 

carbonyl also facilitates the occurrence of the mesomeric effect. As a result, the bond of the 

carbonyl has less double bond character to other carbonyl groups. When reacts benzhydrazide 

with an appropriate aromatic or aliphatic aldehyde or ketone, a bidentate or tridentate 

benzhydrazone ligand containing ON, ONO, ONN or ONS-donor atoms can be synthesized 

easily (Affan et al., 2009b). 

In 2009, Affan and his research group produced benzoylacetone isonicotinylhydrazone by the 

condensation reaction of benzoylacetone and isonicotinic hydrazide in absolute ethanol with 

the coordination via deprotonation of enolic oxygen through tautomerism process. The 

percentage yield is 92% and the ligand forms a five-membered and a six membered chelate 

rings. The synthetic pathway of this hydrazone ligand is as shown in Scheme 1. 
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Scheme 1: Synthesis Pathway ofHydrazone Ligand [(H2BAS), (1)] 

In 2010, Yau! and his research group also reported the preparation ¢£ YE}  6x¢+ EK 

j @%}  z9/ @%¢[ } @&¢&@EYE£{ x¢ z}  6x9• ¢&@ zHF9&6 is derived £x¢j YE£{x¢H/ 9/ H6 hydrazide 9&6 Y 

}  6x¢+ EKEj @%}  z9/ @%¢[ } @&¢&@ 9&6 the solvent that was used in the whole reaction is ethanol. 

This ligand is the tridentate ONO donor hydrazone ligand and the experimental yield at value 

of 80% which is quite high. The schematic representation of ligand and its tautomeric forms 

are shown in Scheme 2. 
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Scheme 2: Synthesis of 2-Hydroxy-5-methylacetophenone-2-furoylhydrazone [HMAFH] and Its 
Tautomeric Forms 

As mentioned earlier, hydrazones can exist either H& amido or iminol form. According to 

O9&F9z9j 1YALAUV %} @ ligand alone is not expected to show high non-linear optics (NLO) 

activity as the electronic structure of the hydrazone is H& the amido form with rather low 

conjugation from donor to acceptor group. The electronic structure of the hydrazone changes 

to the deprotonated form with increase in the conjugation and hence results in NLO activity, 

upon coordination to the metal. The author also reported that the proper choice of the metal, 

its oxidation state and the ligand allow fragment to behave as an electron donor or acceptor 

group. 
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Hydrazone complexes have been studied for their anti-microbial and antitumor activities for 

many years (Datta et al., 2011). Yaul et 9zR 1YALAU j @&%H¢&@6 that the hydrazones derivatives 

are used in the treatment of tuberculosis, leprosy and mental disorders. Hydrazone also has 

moderate bacteriostatic activity and range of analogues has been studied as potential oral iron 

chelating drugs for genetic disorders such as thalassemia (Sreeja et al., 2003). Mitu et al. 

(2012) stated that some of %} @ }  6x9•H6@E}  6x9• ¢&@ 6@xH=9%H=@; have been proved to have 

interesting antibacterial-antifungal, anticonvulsant, anti-inflammatory, antimalarial and 

antituberculosis activities. 

According to O9&F9z9j 1YALAUV %} @ search for effective iron (Fe) chelators was inspired by 

the need to treat Fe overload diseases for example /3-thalassemia. Fe chelators also perhaps 

can treat other diseases such as cancer, malaria and free-radical mediated tissue damage. The 

research that have been done by the author showed that one of the hydrazone group, that is 

pyridoxaldehyde isonicotinoylhydrazone [PIH] class was the first Fe chelators that identified 

to be the very effective and also as anti-proliferative agents. 

In spite of the applications in biological activities and non-linear optics, there are more 

applications of hydrazone group in our daily life nowadays for instance, precursors for the 

synthesis of heterocycles, agrochemicals, magnetochemistry, molecular sensors, polymers, 

dyestuffs and photography products (Mangalam, 201 0; Perdicchia @% 9zRV YAAI UR 
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2.2 Thiosemicarbazone Ligand 
1/ 

The presence of amide, imine and thione groups makes thiosemicarbazones as potential 

polydentate ligands (Shivare & Gautam, 2011). Thiosemicarbazones exist in two tautomeric 

fonns, thione and thiol. Thione form functions as bidentate neutral ligand and thiol can 

deprotonate and act as an anionic ligand (Seena et al., 2006). )% acts as chelating ligand with 

certain metal ions, bonding through the sulphur and hydrazine nitrogen atoms. The 

heterocyclic thiosemicarbazones have a great versatility as ligands because of the presence of 

several potential donor atoms, in other words, their ability to coordinate either neutral or 

deprotonated (Affan et al., 2012). 

According to Affan et al. (2012), thiosemicarbazone zHF9&6 ,YE}  6x¢+ 9/ @%¢[ } @&¢&@Eu 1WU 

/  / z¢} @+  z%} H¢; @j H/ 9x¥9• ¢&@ 1( G69/ %U# / 9& ¥@ ; &%} @; H• @6 { ; H&F 

cyclohexylthiosemicarbazide and 2-hydroxyaccetophenone as the starting materials and 

methanol as the solvent. This ligand acts as dinegative tridentate ONS donors in this study 

and possessed two tautomers structure which were either a thione or a thiol tautomer. )% exists 

in thione form in a solid state but it takes on a thiol form when it is in solution form. The 

percentage yield is 62%. The overall synthesis route is illustrated in Scheme 3. 
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Scheme 3: Synthesis of2-Hydroxyacetophenone-N(4)-cyclohexylthiosemicarbazone (H2dact) Ligand 

Thiosemicarbazones have been evaluated for their potential antibacterial, antitumour, antiviral, 

9&%Hj 9z9xH9zV 9&%H/ ¢&={ z; 9&% [ x¢[ @x%H@; V ulcer inhibitor, radioprotector as well as trypanocidal 

and anticancer agent (Affan et al., 2009c; Rapheal et al., 2007). Thiosemicarbazone also 

normally act as chelating ligand as hydrazone with certain metal ions, bonding through the 

sulphur and hydrazine nitrogen atoms. The heterocyclic thiosemicarbazones are of high 

interest because of their great versatility as ligands and this is due to the presence of several 

potential donor atoms, their flexibility and ability to coordinate either neutral or deprotonated 

fonns (Affan @% 9zVV YALYUV 
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Moreover, it can produce synergistic effects on the antiproliferative activities of the parent 

ligands by the complexation of such thiosemicarbazone ligands with metal ions. Copper(II) 

complexes of heterocyclic N( 4 )-substituted thiosemicarbazones @+@x/ H; @ ¥H¢E9/ %H=H% %}x¢{ F} 

a mechanism involving either inhibition of the enzyme ribonucleotide reductase, or creation 

of lesions H& deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) strands and for these ligands, nature of substitution 

on the %@xj H&9z u 1WU atom is crucial for the antifungal activity. While, pyridine-2- 

carbaldehyde thiosemicarbazone was the· £Hx; % 9E1uUE} @%@x¢/  / zH/ / 9x¥¢+9z6@}  6@ 

thiosemicarbazone, reported to have carcinostatic effects. It coordinates to the metal ions H& 

¥¢%} %} @ 9&H¢&H/ 1BU 9&6 &@{ %x9z 1( BU £¢xj ; R : } @ 9&H¢&H/ B £¢xj H; { ; { 9zz [ x@; @&% H& 

[CuLX]2 dimers H& which, the metal centers can either be bridged through the thiolate sulphur 

¢x %} @ &¢&E%} H¢; @j H/ 9x¥9• ¢&@ / ¢EzHF9&6 b 1boy zV u  V u y J V @%/ UR s { %V %} @ £¢xj 9%H¢& ¢£ 

complexes " H%} J E¥xH6F@ ¢x X-bridge depends on the nature of the non-thiosemicarbazone 

ligands, though the facts for the optimum conditions for the formation ¢£ J E ¢=@x X-bridged 

systems are not clear to date (Rapheal et al., 2007). Thiosemicarbazones and their metal 

complexes applications become widely especially H& analytical chemistry, through 

pharmacology to nuclear medicine (Shivhare & Gautam, 2011). 
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YRI . xF9&¢%H&1)PU Complexes 
C 

Tin(IV) complexes containing 1AVAUV (N,O) and (O,S) in their structure (Samanta et al., 2007). 

The organotin compounds or stanners are chemical compounds with hydrocarbon substituents. 

: } @ ; %x{ / %{ x@ ¢£ 6H¢xF9&¢%H&1zPU / ¢j [ ¢{ &6; V - KJ &y z» 9x@ { ; { 9zz %@%x9} @6x9z 9&6 H% H; q{ H%@ 

similar with ciplastin (Sen & Chaudhuri, 2009). As mentioned by Li et al. (2011), organotin 

complexes also studied for the versatile molecular structure and supramolecular architecture. 

The coordination chemistry of tin is extensive with various geometries and coordination 

numbers known for both inorganic and organometallic complexes. Ligand with more than one 

donating groups for instance AV N or S show inter/intra molecular interaction and this 

increases the coordination number of central tin atom which results in variety of coordination 

geometries like dimeric, tetrameric, oligomeric ladder, cyclic, drums structure and polymers 

(Shah et al., 2013). 

According to Affan et al. (2009b), in order to synthesize the complexes of hydrazone ligand 

[HTCB] with organotin(IV) compounds, the raw materials that can be used are benzhydrazide, 

thiopene-2-carboxaldehyde 9&6 ¢xF9&¢%H&1)PU / } z¢xH6@1; UR During this synthesis, the solvents 

that have been used were ethanol and methanol. The ligand thiophene-2-carboxaldehyde 

¥@&• }  6x9• ¢&@ " 9; ; &%} @; H• @6 by the reaction of benzhydrazide and thiopene-2- 

carboxaldehyde in 1: 1 mole ratio in absolute ethanol. The percentage yield of the ligand is 

86% and due to the existence of ketoamide group (NH-C=O) in the structure of ligand, 

%9{ %¢j @xH• 9%H¢& H; [ ¢; ; H¥z@ " } @& H% H; H& ; ¢z{ %H¢&R s { %V H% @+H; %; H& ~@%¢ %9{ %¢j @x " } @& H% H; H& 9 

solid state. Hence, the HTCB ligand (1) was converted to enol tautomer and coordinated to 

%} @ %H&1)PU H& deprotonated enolate form. As a result, 9zz ¢xF9&¢%H&1)PU / ¢j [ z@+@; (2-5) were 

proposed to have trigonal bipyramidal configuration and are soluble in most of the polar 

organic solvents. 
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